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CONGIUATION BOARD

0. Hartwig to Represent Em-

ployes;
is

Flynn Employers.

DISPUTES TO BE SETTLED

Court Powers Conferred Upon New
Body in Hearing Cases ot In-

dustrial Trouble.

SALEM, Or., May 31. (Special.)
Otto Hartwig president of the State
Federation of Labor, will represent em-
ployes, and K. K. Flynn, contractor and
builder of Portland, will represent the
employers on the new state board of
conciliation. Governor Olcott announced
today. Each of the representatives was
selected by the governor from lists of
five names submitted by the State Fed-
eration of Labor and the Industrial as-
sociation of Oregon, respectively. The
third member of the board is to be se-

lected by Mr. Hartwig and Mr. Flynn.
In event these two commissioners are
unable to agree within ten days, the
third member is" to be appointed by the
governor.

The state board of conciliation was
created by an act of the last legisla-
ture through a bill introduced by Rep-
resentative Schuebel of Clackamas
county.

Court Powers Conferred.
The act gives thevboard all the pow-

ers
of

and authority in respect to admin-
istering

L.
oaths, subpoenaeing witnesses

and compelling their attendance, pre
serving order during the sittings of the of
board, punishing for contempt and re-
quiring the production of books, papers
and writings and all other powers and
privileges in their nature applicable
and necessary in conducting Its busi-
ness in the same manner as is con-
ferred by law on all the judges of the
circuit court of Oregon in the trial ofany case. The board also shall have
access to any reports, documents or
records filed with any officer in the
Btate.

Adjustment Is Duty.
Provision is made in the act that

when a controversy or difference, not
involving a question which may besubject to an action or proceeding ina court exists between employers and
employes, or whenever it comes to theknowledge of the board that a strikeor lockout is seriously threatened in-
volving an employer and his employes,
if the employer is employing not lessthan 50 persons, it shall be the dutv
of the board to ascertain the cause of
such difference and endeavor to adjust
it, if possible. If such difference can-
not be adjusted, then either of theparties to a controversy; the officials
of a city in which the strike or lock-
out occurs, or the officials of the coun-ty if it occurs outside of an incor-porated city or town, may ask theboard to make an investigation.

Enforcement Xot Provided.
The law gives authority to the boardto make a complete investigation andfindings and recommendations. If either

i luo paiuea is aissatisnea witn Bucti
unuings ana recommendations, eitherparty may make application to the
tooard for the appointment of a board
of arbitration. This board shall con
sist of three members, one selectedby the employer, one by the employes
and the two to select a third. If the two
are unable to agree the board of con
ciliation is to select a third.

The board of arbitration. In turn, gets
great powers in making investigations.
This board is to file a copy of itsfindings with each of the parties inter
ested with the clerk of county court
and with the commissioner of labor.
The board is given no particular pow
ers to enforce its findings, it being the
opinion 01 the supporters of the meas
lire that the publicity attendant upon
them might have a salutary effect in
settling disputes between employers
and. employes.

AUTO FRAUD CASE GROWS

POLICE ARREST TWO MORE AL
LEGED MEMBERS OF CAXC.

East Side Clioir Singer Said to Have
Planned Theft of Cars on

Which Insurance Asked.
Police yesterday captured two more

nlleged members of the gang whom
they accuse of defrauding insurance
companies by reporting automobiles
stolen after making off with tho ma-
chines themselves. The new prisoners
are: Clifford Reed, 19 years old, brother
of Guy and Lloyd Reed, who have been
under arrest several days, and Paul
Wetzler, 16 years old, whom Inspectors
Niles and Russell charged with helping
Clifford Reed steal two automobiles.

F. Kane, manager of the Mott Iron
works, yesterday swore out a complain
charging J. G. Chatfield, the alleged
leader of the gang, with larceny of
SUOO worth of plumbing from the iron
works. Chatfield, who is a member of
an east side church, where he has
been singing in the choir, obtained his
release on $2000 bail. Mr. Kane filed
a. similar charge against Guy Reed.
Police have charged the other prisoners
with larceny of automobiles.

Police say that the stolen property
recovered from the prisoners is worth
about $10,000. It consists of five auto-
mobiles, a vast quantity of plumbing
and some clothing which is said to
have been taken from the Moyer Cloth-
ing company. Some of the prisoners
are wearing stolen clothing, police say,
but have nothing else to put on.

In the basement of Chatfield's home,
72S Belmont street, police yesterday
found part of an automobile.. They say

f the prisoners have confessed that they
have the chassis and engine of the same
car bvaried in Woodstock, and havepromised to uncover it and turn it over
to the authorities. Police say Chatfield
has been using his companions as cats-paw- s.

MILITARY TRAINING TOPIC

IQrESTIOX DEBATED AT OREGOX
CIVIC LEAGUE LtXCHEOX.

Both Sides of Matter Ably Presented
Ilabbi Jonau. B. Wise Partici--i

pates in Discussion.

"It was a spirited session that theOregon Civic league held following the
luncheon at the Benson hotel yesterday,
lit which Dr. Calvin S. White, recently
returned from service, and Otto Hart-
wig, president of the State Federation
of Labor, debated the question of uni-
versal military training. Dr. Whitestrongly indorsed the proposal for mil-
itary training under some system that
would develop the physical strength

I i
and mental activity of younff men. He '

declared that lack of such training had
cost the allied nations great numbers of
lves and immense treasure. In support

of his argument he quoted freely from
an editorial in The Oregonian of May 25.

Mr. Hartwig, for the negative, held
that it was not necessary to put a gun
nto the hands of a man in order to

give him military training. He believed
in physical development and life in the
open for men and women. The only
safeguard, in his estimate, against war

for America to give everybody a
square deal. Prevention of war by
means of large standing armies or com
pulsory military training for all he de-
clared impossible. Having served on a
draft board, he had studied the draft
closely and believed it the only proper
method of raising an army.

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise participated In
the general discussion that followed
and declared it a specious argument
that universal military training is nec-
essary to physical development. Mil-
itary training he held makes for Just
that sort of autocracy that is the most
dangerous.

Grace Manners Brougham spoke on
some of the great lessons that Britain
and America had learned from the war
and ouoted a ooem written by her
brother, Guy Manners. Mr. Manners
also spoke. Alice Price Moore sang
several selections.

SCOUTS READY FOR DRIVE

Vancouver Boys to Campaign for As

sociate Members.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 31. (Spe

ciaL) The Boy Scouts of this city, of
which there are now two troops, are
nlannine for the nation-wid- e associate
membership drive which is to be held
from June 8 to 14. The associate mem-
bers are to be made up of adults and a
goal of 1,000,000 such memberships has
been set.

A meeting will be held Thursday
night when plans for the drive will be
made and an organization perfected. A
second Boy Scout troop has recently
been added to this city, being in charge

Forest Bennett of Portland. Rev W.
Zabel is the other scout master.

Alone- with other boy scout troops
throughout the country, the Boy Scouts

Vancouver are planning a monster
bonfire to celebrate the signing of the
peace treaty.

EDWARD McGETTlGAN DIES

Father of Portland Orphenm Man-

ager Succumbs at 85.
Rdward MeGettigan. formerly a well- -

of Frank J. McGttigan, manager of the
Orpheum theater, died in San Francisco
last week at the age of 85 years. Mr.
McGettiean was said to carry the vote
of Solano county. CaL. in his hand, in
the days when state politics were run
bv conventions.

was born in Ireland
and came to the united States in isou.
He crossed the Isthmus of Panama to
California shortly afterward and soon
amassed a fortune at Vallejo. Losing
his money in the failure of a bank in
which he was a director, Mr. Mctretti
gan went to Mexico to recoup. Return
ing. he took an active interest in poll
tics. President Cleveland frequently
called him to Washington for confer
ences.

FROST DAMAGES GARDENS

Thermometer Reaches 51.7 Degrees
at Medford Fruit TTninjured.

MEDFORD, Or, May 81. Tomato
plants, beans and other garden truck
suffered this morning when tne tner
mometer reached 31.7 degrees. In some
districts small gardens were completely
wiped out, but the loss in the valley
as a whole is regarded as slight.

The fruit crop was not injured, ac
cording to County Agriculturist C C.
Cate. This is the latest date for
killing frost In many years.

Xew Commission Organizes.
Careful persusal of the law passed

during the last legislature creating th
child welfare commission occupied th
first session of the commissioners who
met yesterday afternoon in the office
of Mrs. Millie Trumbull, secretary
the state board of inspectors of the
Child Labor bureau. Dr. B. W. D
Busk of the University of Oregon edu
cational school was chosen chairman
of the commission, and Mrs. Trumbull
was elected temporary secretary. Oth
ers present at the meeting were: Mrs.
Dora B. Schilke of La Grange, Fred
Lockley and Dr. Robert G. HalL,

Vancouver Gets 1 Service
VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 31. (Spe-

cial.) Tomorrow morning the North
Coast Power company will Inaugurate
a ten-minu- te streetcar service between
Third and Twenty-sixt- h streets on
Main street. The improved service will
be made by adding another car which
will run only between these terminals.
There will be no change in the car-
barn and Sifton cars, these running
every 20 and 40 minutes as before.

Memorial Services Set.
The University Park Methodist

church will observe Memorial services
today at 11 A. M. The veteran quartet
of the G. A. R. will sing. The St. Johns
post will attend, as well as many other
comrades. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all. The address will be given
by L. D. Mahone, veteran of the Spanish-Am-

erican war.
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Tou're footsick! Tour feet feel tired,
puffed up, chafed, aching, eweaty. and
they need "Tiz."

"Tlz" makes feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Tiz takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, callouses
and bunions. "TU" is the fcraudebt
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WATERFRONT CHIEFS

FAVOR PORT BOiS

Development of Commerce Re

garded as Needed Move.

EMERGENCY FUNDS NEEDED

With Money Available, Portland Will
Be Able) to Meet Competition,

Say Marine Men.

Men who have to do with the mari
time commerce of Portland and the Co
lumbia river basin appear to have no
question In their minds as to the ad-
visability of supporting the request of
the Port of Portland commission for a
f 1.000,000 bond issue, which is to come
before the voters Tuesday.

'ine bonds will back up work the
commission of public docks has been
carrying on in the way of providing
facilities for steamships," said John H.
Burgard of the Dock commission yes-
terday. "Construction of terminals
alone will not bring commerce, for we
must exert efforts along the line of
providing cargo, both from our own
products and what we purchase else-
where which will draw vessels thisway. We must be prepared to over-
come differentials, such as on fuel. The
granting of authorization by the voters
to the Port commission to sell such an
amount of bonds means, in short, that
the commission has a working fund for
commerce development, and if the
emergencies do not arise the bonds will
not be sold. It is an lmprotant matter
as regards future shipping, not the
present."

Pilots for Bonds, Too.
Captain James L. Smith, of the Wil

lamette and Columbia River Pilots' as-
sociation, believes the bonds should be
supported.

If we are to have more commerce
than is now handled, we must adopt
some means to attract it, and I feel
that the bonds can be used most bene-
ficially in connection with lines that
will be seeking business here," he said.
I am in favor of any move of the char

acter that will benefit Portland and es-
pecially increase the volume of watertransportation.

J. W. Hall, assistant manager of the
Oregon district of the Emergency Fleet
corporation, who was a Portlander long
before wood ships were started on gov
ernment account, characterizes the
bond issue as a "rattling good depart
ure."

'Portland and Oregon nave demon
strated to the world what they could
do in men, ships and timber during thewar and there is not the slightest
doubt that great benefits will result
from the progressiveness displayed, but
we must have financial means to re
tain shipping once it returns in a nor-
mal way," said Mr. HalL "The commun-
ity should get behind the bond matter
in a wholehearted way, and 1 feel that
our future advancement In a shipping
way absolutely demands such insur-
ance, in meeting emergencies when ne
gotiations for additional transporta-
tion lines develop them."

The Port of Portland commission
unanimously favored the bond move
when the subject was first suggested
because funds derived from taxes are
inadequate for special purposes, being
confined to the maintenance of the
towing, dredging and departments.

The last legislature amended theport's charter to embody more elasticpowers as regards bonds for special
purposes.

HOOD RIVER TO CELEBRATE

Plans- Forming for Observance) of
Independence Day.

HOOD RIVER. Or, May SL (Spe
ciaL) Plans are forming for the great
est Fourth of July celebration ever
held in Hood River. City, county and
other organizations will be represent
ed on the committee In charge, and.
with members of the old 12th company,
Oregon coast artillery, as a nucleus, a
Hood River county soldiers' organiza
tion will be formed. Returned servicemen, according to plans, will be guests
of honor at the celebration.

It is proposed that the committee be
given a blanket concession for enter
tainments and booths on the Fourth,
the fund collected to bo used in the lm
provement of an automobile camping
parK.

YOUNG RICKL1 WINS PRIZE

Annual Merit Award at Willamette
University Announced.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,
Or., May 31. (Special.) Benjamin E.
Rickli, nt of the freshman
class, was declared winner of the Al
bert prize of 2o after a vote of th
student body yesterday. The prize, an
annual award, is given to the studen
progress toward the ideal In cnarac
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Instant Relief for Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; for Aching,
Swollen, Calloused Feet and Corns

"Pull, Johnny, Pull!
My sore, tired, swollen

foot-ladden- er the world has ever
known.

Get a nt box of "Tir at any
drug- - store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, achincsweaty, smelly feet; your shoes will fitfine and you'll only wish you had tried'Ti'' sooner. Accept no substitute.
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ter, service and whelaMm influence.
Other students nominated by the rao-nl- ty

for the award were Misses Kliza-bet-h
Brlggs, a senior, and Blanche

Steininger, a sophomore. The winner
Is a graduate of Dallas high school,
but his home Is In Spring Garden, CaL

Deputy Clerk Resigns.
ETTGEXE, Or, May SL (Special.)

Claude p. Lee, for the past six years
chief deputy in the office of the Lane
county clerk, has resigned his position
to take up other work. He has bought
an interest in the Title Abstract com-
pany of this city, of which his brother,
E, tJ. Lee, is president, and after a
month's vacation will take up that
work.

Official Report.

May 3L Casualties
heretofore reported number

647, classified as follows: Killed in ac- -
ion, 6; died from wounds, S; died of

accident and other causes, 20; died
f disease, 6; wounded severely, 2Z

wounded (degree undetermined), 69;
wounded slightly. 42S; missing in ac- -
tlon, Z.

OREGOM,
Krtnm-- d to duty (previon-l- y reported

miHtinfr tn action)
Ventura, b&ra. -- 3H En.rldan nrnt. Fort- -

land. Or.
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Wounded iwmly
duns. Thomu E. CSgt-)- . S3 an IUm1
street.
Wotinded Uffbttj

Compton, Loulu H (Lt.), JLhland. Or.
Lartn. J&mes (CpL). 7123 Forty-thir- d avwnt

Southeast. Portland, Or.
Oilman, Harold 18S East Fifteenthstreet Portland, Or.

Wonndrd uliffhtly
Chase, Charles K. (CpL). Everett, Wash.
Siljeg. Geortre (CpL), Aberdeen, Wash.
Jones. Elmer (musician ), Fernrtale, Wash.
Fare hall, Jettne James. Seattle, Wash.
Pennlck. Daniel C. Melbourne, Wash,
Moore, Chester H. Hetsston, Wash.
Mottner. Albert R.. Colville, Wash,
Northrop, Donald A., Tiger, Wash.

Died from atcctdent
Blodir-tt- , Clair L., Vancouver, Wash.

Died of disease
Drisco. Alice S. (nr-rsel-. Seattle, Wash.ai.vi(o.

Wounded slliehtlj
Pennlngion, John It.. Ptnflpotnt, Idaho.Brocket, Kbert. Emmett, Idaho.

OTIIF.R STATKS.
Killed In art ion

Freas, Samuel A,. Xnd.
Fry, Uonard G.. Chicago, IlL
Heagerty, JAmes L., Oswego, N. V.
Ontrander, George il. Jersey City, N. J.Henry Joseph, Pool, W, Va
Smith, John M., Cleveland, O.

Died from wound
Or be I. Thomas A. It.), Ioa Angeles. CaL
Demopales, Guft, W!t field, Ma&s.
Miller. George II., Flicasvllle, Pa.

Died from accident and other can new
Chancier, Joseph A. (Fgt.),
(nnohundro. John T. (Sgt.). Huntland. Tenn.
Hlodgett, Clair L.. R. F. D. 5, Vancouver,
Wash.

Silk
Silk

Fine and Cuffs
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Satin
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SO GOOD

Bunt, Jamee New Tor. K. T.
Vollmer. Frank J Etyrla, O.

Died of disease
VHuru, John W. Srt--Ma- Cleveland, O,
Baker. Charlie (Sgt. Fla,
Campbell Elwood R, (9rt ). Lnrav. Va.
O'Sulllvan, Daniel J. (CpL), lawrence, Mass.
tTenson. Robert ii-- (CpL), Springfield, S. D.
Branon, Virginia Luella Y. M-- C. A, Sec.).

New York. N. Y.
Porter, Jesse (wagoner). Elgin Park. Pa.
Baker, Oscar, Cumby, Tex.
Adams, John. Carlisle, Ind.
Amsinger. Edward J.. St. Charles, Mo.
Carey, William J., Bloomfield, N. J.
Mc.Namara, John Joseph, Bangor, Me.
Mealer, Klijah, Cartecay. Ga.
Miller, Tom, Baltimore, Mi
Redman. Walter, Columbia, S. C

Died of other causes
Petterson. William (CpL), New Tork,

N. Y.
Carter, John J.. Tonkerw, N. T.
Charlan, George J., Richmond. Yt.
Wargent. Virgil, Harlan, Ky.
SavlLsky. Hypolit. Pa

Returned to duty (previously reported
killed in action)
Sullivan. William J. Cpt-)- . Milwaukee, Wis.
Opsahl, Selmer T., Spring Grove. Minn.
MaiKhalL Charles N., Fa,
Medico, Michele. Dunmore, Pa.
Wright, Richard, Kmplre, Ala,

Retnrned to duty (previously reported
died from wounds received In action)
Miller, George M.. State College, I'a.
Nichols, Fred, Brunswick. Pa.

Retnrned to duty reported died
of riifteaae)
Christiansen. Tsaae M-- . Blanehard. Ia.
Williams John, r.lnesviiie. Pa.
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That We Have Absolutely Eliminated the and

Take Back
Workmanship and Material.

Up the Character and Standing the Bush
Lane Piano Co.)

BUSH 8l LANE PIANO
BUILDERS GUARANTEED PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Bush Lane Bldg. Broadway Alder
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WASHINGTON.

Indianapolis,

Pitzenbarger,
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oftke things Lux
launder lile new

Baby's Flannels
Sweaters

Stockings
Underwear

Negligees
Collars

Corsets
Washable Spats
Men's Shifts
Blankets
Lingerie Dresses

Chiffons
Voiles
Georgettes
Crepe Chines
Organdies

Linens
Cretonnes
Corduroy
Washable
Washable Taffeta

no

--wonderful tuttlin
soiia soap-n- o xu

Jacksonville,

SwayersviUe.
CORRECTIONS,

Wilkesbarre.

(previously

laces! Exquisite Georgettes!FINE chiffons! Whoever dreamed time
would come when you could launder them?

days, laundering meant rubbing
materials, rubbing again

Lux, there ruinous rubbing
fabrics. injury delicate fibres coarsening
textures. simply bowlful richest
lather your finest, filmiest belongings
without qualm.

quick! easy! There wonder-
ful Lux, dainty things!

won't harm material pure water
alone won't injure.

Your grocer, druggist department store"
Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

Knied in action previously reported
died)
Shay, Walter X. (CpL) Knox. Pa.
Homes, Olof. Hendricks, Minn.
Brock, Charley, Leavenworth, Kan.
Mtr.tvlckL John, Detroit. Mich.
Svihura, Steven Jr.. New York, N. Y.
Terwilliger, John E.. Middletown. N. Y.

Died from wounds received In action (pre-
vioaly reported died)
McAllister, James Lloyd Sgt.-Maj- .) Men-do- n,

Mo.
Seymore. George, Mlddlesboro. Ky.

Returned to duty (previously reported
died)
Washington, Howard C (Sgt). Chicago, IlL

Killed in action (previously reported miss
ing)
Schwartz, John (Sgt.), TxMiisvHle, Ky.
Hallberg, Charles J. Jr. (CpL), Flushing

N. Y.
Panwald. Louis N. (CpL). Brooklyn, N. Y.
Carter, Albert L., Ellavllle, Ga.
CievcngT, lieu ben A ., Stanton, Mich.
Karris. William. Madison. N. C.
iJwn, John. Chicago. 111.
Gifford, Thomas J., Milan. Ala.
Grayson. Harry T., Chicago. 111.
Joyce, Michael J.. Philadelphia, Pa.
I. 'Homme, Geo. J., Attawaugon. Conn.
Martin. Oders M., Elba. Ala.
PurcinelU. John, San Francisco, Cal.
Register. Lortcn W.. Ray City, Ga.
Scahill. Patrick J., Cleveland, O.
Sa ja. Jozfe, Milwaukee, Wi,
Ritchie, Samuel Lee, Tne Grove, Ky.
Schultz. Otto. Milwaukee, Wis.

Gus, Crozier. W. Va.
Shaker. Wencil. Mount Tabor, V1.
Simmons. Curtis, Indianapolia, Ind.

Died from wounds received in action
(previously reported mining)
Worrell. Harmon A.. A thensville, HI.

Died (previously reported mlftslng V

T?5yi'rc. Arthur Cpl.). Xaugatuck. Conn.

ch)omen soijJh other suds
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